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Matty’sgoal tohelp feed those inneed

Seeds for the ideawere plantedmore
than 6,000miles away in Vietnam.When
he lived there before the Covid-19 pandem-
ic,MattyMacNeil played in local ‘pick-up’
games, where groups of friendswould
come together for friendly fixtures. Upon
returning to Sheffield, hewanted to con-
tinue, but he didn’t enjoy playing for the
local 11 and five-a-side teams. SoMatty took
to Reddit, an onlinemedia community,
and asked if anyonewould be interested in
friendly scrimmages.
The responsewasmassive, and hewas

very quickly running two games perweek.
He charged players £3 permatch, which
covered the pitch hire and equipment. But
asmore players joined and the group
grew,Matty collected a surplus
everyweek. Hewanted to use it
for good – and so Football for
Foodbanks (FFF) was born.
The charity is less than

three years old, but its impact
on themost vulnerable is huge
– and it is only growing. “The
thought of childrenwaking up to
empty cupboards in themorning
is upsetting tome,”Matty says. “I have
always donated to foodbanks, so I felt it was
right to donate thismoney to them, too.”
During the pandemic and now the cost-

of-living crisis, foodbank usage across the
UKhas soared. The latest figures from the
Trussell Trust show 2.1million food parcels
were handed out to to people facing finan-
cial hardship in the 12months toMarch
2022, 14 per cent higher than in 2019-20,
before the pandemic.
In Sheffield, where FFF began, the pic-

ture is even bleaker –more than 60,000
food parcels were handed out across 18
distribution centres in 2021-22, almost four
times the number distributed in 2019-20. Of
these, 23,000were given to children.
AlisonWise helps at the S6 Foodbank,

which hosts 13 sessions across 11 Sheffield
locations. She says groups such as FFF are
critical to the lifeblood of local foodbanks,

where people can pick up food parcels and
receive the help they need.
The donations, she says, are hugely im-

pactful, but the awareness is equally as
important. “They get ourmessage out to
peoplewhowewouldn’t otherwise reach,”
she tellsme. And that, she says, leads to
longer-term andmore sustainable giving
from communities and businesses.
FFF’s support of S6 Foodbank and others

in the area has led to rapid development
of services available to those in need. The
foodbank now features a cafe, where guests
can have a hot drink and a snack. They can
also book Citizen’s Advice sessions, seek
debt support and get helpwith other issues
in their life.
“We’veworked really hard tomake a

placewhere people can come, sit and just
be,” Alison says. “Lockdown took away a lot
of the conversationswe have. That’s where
the power of what we do is, so to have them
back is hugely important.”
Part of the FFF ethos is playing football

in a friendly and inclusivemanner.
Alice Rhind-Tutt got involved in
2020when her partner started
playing. Herweekly football
game had been closed down,
and shewas looking for an-
other opportunity to play regu-
larly.
She reached out toMatty,

asking if she and some female
friends could join in.Matty wel-

comed them and also offered to put on
a separate game if they could get enough
players. Alice put the call out, and the
Women’s andGenderMinorities division
began.
Fast forward two years, andmore than

250women andminority genders have
played at least once. They offer 34weekly
slots in Sheffield alone, and have active
communities inManchester and Chester-
field too.
Alice says the growth of thewomen’s pro-

fessional game has ‘legitimised’ them. She
welcomedmany new players to the group
following England’s triumph at last sum-
mer’s Euros.
FFF is also open to transgender and non-

binary players. The charity sells rainbow
laces that all players can buy – and youwill
seemany sporting them in their boots at
theirmanymatches. It also held a summer

tournamentwith the Sheffield Laces, a lo-
cal organisation encouragingwomen and
minority genders into football.
Themen’s divisions are now spread

across four cities – Sheffield, Chesterfield,
Manchester andMilton Keynes. In Shef-
field,Matty and his teamof volunteers run
at least six games of football perweek, with
110 slots that players can sign up for in an
active Facebook group. They use snazzy
graphics to reveal the line-ups for each
match, and sometimes play tournaments
and friendlies against local teams, with the

entry fee often a bag of food, rather than
cash.
The charity has just received £10,000

in funding from theNational Lottery, and
Matty is planning for further expansion,
withmore locations on theway.Wherever
theywill be, theywillmeet local foodbanks
in growing need.
EmmaRevie, chief executive at the Trus-

sell Trust, says this winter has been the
hardest yet, and the organisation’s latest
figures show demand has now surpassed
supply, with the need for emergency

food outstripping donations for the first
time.
Meanwhile, the cost-of-living crisis has

led to a drastic increase in the number of
people turning to foodbanks for support,
andMsRevie has called on the Govern-
ment to close the gap between inflating
prices and incomes.
With high inflation, soaring interest rates

and high energy and food prices expected
to last into 2024, there is certainly a need
for groups like FFF. Thankfully,Matty feels
there ismuchmore to come.

A
LMOST 2,000members,
£20,000 and immeasur-
ablymore food donated.
This is the result of ama-
teur footballers coming
together to play to raise
money for local food-

banks.

Agroupof footballers areplaying thegame they love and
raisingmoney for foodbanks.AndrewDowdeswell hears
more about the initiative.

CHARITABLEAIM: Thousands of amateur footballers have signed up for the Football For Foodbanks initiative.
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COMMONWEALTHDAY
The King, Queen Consort and other

members of the Royal family will carry out
engagements to celebrate Commonwealth
Day.
People all over the Commonwealth in Af-

rica, Asia, the Caribbean andAmericas, the
Pacific and Europe observe the annual cel-
ebration, which is today, andmarks the be-
ginning of aweek-long series of events and

activities happening around the globe – in-
cluding faith and civic gatherings, debates,
school assemblies, flag-raising ceremonies
and cultural events.
The King andQueen Consort, accompa-

nied by the Prince and Princess ofWales,
Earl and Countess ofWessex, Princess
Royal and Vice Admiral Sir TimLaurence
will attend the annual Commonwealth Day
Service atWestminster Abbey.
The theme for Commonwealth Day 2023

is ‘Forging a sustainable and peaceful com-
mon future’.

HUNT’S BUDGET
Chancellor JeremyHunt is to set out his

spring Budget onWednesday amid a cost
of living crisis andwidespread industrial
action.
It comes after National Energy Action,

Age UK, Greenpeace UK and 20 other or-
ganisations urged him to announce £5.3bn
for home insulation and £3.37bn for heat
pump installation alongwith a further
£6bn a year for the next decade to help the
poorest households.
Mass strikes will coincidewithMrHunt’s

statement. Hundreds of junior doctors in
theHospital Consultants and Specialists
Association (HCSA)will walk out,more
than 70,000 staff at 150 universities are due
to take strike action by the University and
College Union (UCU) and teacherswith the
National EducationUnion (NEU) are set to
stage the final two days of walkouts. These
will take place after NHS junior doctors go
out on strike in a dispute over pay today as
the BritishMedical Association holds a 72-
hourwalkout. Rail strikes are due to take
place on Thursday and Saturday.

PARTYCONFERENCE
The Liberal Democrats will host their

party conference in York fromFriday to
Sunday.
Q&AswithMPs and party figures, de-

bates and fringe events will be on at loca-
tions including the Barbican.
Leader Sir EdDavey is due to give his

speech on Sunday.

COMICRELIEF
Families will gather around the televi-

sion for the latest RedNose Day antics on
Friday night.
AJ Oduduwill be joined byDavid Ten-

nant, Joel Dommett, PaddyMcGuinness
and Zoe Ball as presenters. KylieMinogue
is reported to be featuring in aGhosts
sketch, while an unexpected contestant will
appear in a Love Island parody.

T
HERoyal family will be out
for Commonwealth Day, the
spring Budget will bemet
withmass strikes, the Lib
Demsmeet in York andRed
Nose Day is back.We take a
look at theweek ahead.

CELEBRATION: King Charleswill attend
the CommonwealthDay Service.

CommonwealthDayandHunt’s springBudget
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ENTERFORACHANCETOWIN
ANAMAZINGTRIP TOPHILADELPHIA
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ONLY IN CINEMASMARCH 17

You can also claim a set
of exclusive movie gifts

including
a Bluetooth Tracker and

branded Kit Bag.

ONLY IN CINEMASMARCH 17IN ASSOCIATIONWITH

CLAIM & ENTER AT
MEDIAOFFERS.CO.UK/SHAZAM

GTRIP T

SEE THE CITY’S HISTORIC LANDMARKS& FAMOUS MOVIE LOCATIONS

TAKE A VIP MOVIE
LOCATION TOUR Stay in the know and get access

to exclusive competitions with

Sign up here

Promotion and competition is managed by Creative Path Agency Ltd. For full terms
and conditions visit offer mediaoffers.co.uk/shazam. Please note there is only one
reader’s package across this promotion with all participating media in the UK and
Ireland. There is no charge for the free gift itself - only the cost of postage applies.
Under 18’s should seek the permission of the bill payer. For further information
or order queries please contact the promoter on help@mediaoffers.co.uk.
Competition closes at midnight on Thursday 23rd March 2023.

To celebrate theMarch 17 release of Shazam! Fury
of the Gods, we have teamed up withWarner Bros.
Pictures to bring you a very special offer. Enter for

a chance towin a holiday to Philadelphia including
return flights, accommodation, transfers, shopping and dining
vouchers, PLUS a VIP tour of the city’s famous movie locations
including those featured in both Shazam!
and Shazam! Fury of the Gods.
“Shazam! Fury of the Gods,” continues the story of teenage
Billy Batson who, upon reciting the magic word “SHAZAM!,”
is transformed into his adult Super Hero alter ego, Shazam.

PUZZLES
POST
16daily crosswords
andpuzzles for you to
enjoy –everyday in
TheYorkshirePost.

Plus, onaSaturday,
twoextrapuzzlepages
iinn tthheeMMaaggaazziinneeaannndd
your8-pageweekeeend
PPPPuuuzzzzzzllleeesssPPPPooosssttt
supplement.
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